Dear
Thank you for being our Golf Member in 2019/2020. We would like to update you with the new Golf
Membership benefits of 2020/2021.
Renew your membership with our Golf Club. We strive to offer you great golf on our picturesque Golf Course,
along with friendly socializing and as always, a warm welcome. We enjoy having you as our Member and want
to ensure that you are gaining the maximum satisfaction and value from your Membership.
How to Renew/Apply for New Membership
Please find attached the Application Form. We require this form to be filled and emailed, posted or dropped
at the Reception or Pro-shop of New Terry Hotel & Golf Resort.
The Golf Membership for the year includes the following depending on the membership you have：
- Two Free nights' accommodation in our resort rooms. (This is subject to availability)
- You have access to the Golf Course 7 days a week, depending on the membership you have.
- You pay $35.00 for Golf Cart Hire.
- Golf Member guests pay $25.00 for green fees.
- 10% off applies to entire bill of food and/ or drinks (excluding golf member beer/ wine)
$10.00 voucher applies to entire bill of all food and/ or drinks (All purchases must include both food
and/or drinks to the value of $30.00 or more)
- You can organize your membership on a 6 - monthly basis.
- 50% off green fees with Reciprocal Clubs
- Free green fee for members' children playing together (U18)
- Golf Tour (China) – Members have the opportunity to join a golf competition and tour in China organized
by the New Terry Hotel and Golf Resort. Accommodation, food and golf fee will be included; players will
only need to pay for flights and visa. For more details please ask our staff.
- Refer a friend to join membership and get 20% of his/her membership fee as vouchers

Kind Regards
Management of

Phone: Pro-shop 08 8598 2415 / Reception 08 8598 2400
Email: golf @newterry.com.au / res@newterry.com.au

